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Senator Smith has introduced
a bill which amende the last clause
ofMotion ISSO of the Code of Civil
Procedure, relating to persons
incompetent to act as administrators
and executors of the estates of deIt reads as folceased persons.
lows:
If ths sole executor, or all tho
executors, are incompetent, or remove or fall to qualify, letters of
administration, with the will annexed, must be issued "as designated and provided for the grantim?
of letters in cases of intestacy."
The words In inverted commas is
It is
the amendment proposed.
also proposed to amend section 1365,
designating the order of persons
entitled to admiuister, by adding
tbe words, a the relatives of tbe deceased being entitled to administer
only when they are entitled to succeed to his personal estate." There
Is likewise an amendment to section 1369, declaring that persons
not citizens of tho United States or
bona fid* residents of the State, are
not competent to act aa administrators.
There are other amendments of minor importance.
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Sheriff's Sale.

Notioe of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Martha Brown, Plaintiff, vs. John Hanrahan et al., Defendants.?seveuteeuth
District Court.

LEGAL.

-

I.EOAL.

SUMMONS.

r lie District Court of tho.Si-venlceiitli
DiKtrlct, Of tliu Stale of Cal. Judicial
Notice is hereby Riven that In puisiiSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
In and fur the County or l.o* Anlioriiia,
auce ot an order of tite frohnie Court of
geles.
county of Los Angeles, Mate 01 Calithe
Ooodall, Parkins A Ca
Agents,
Harriet 1..-vision. Plaintiff, ugutnat
AND BY VIRTUE OF fornia, mude on the 3 li day of January,
an execution issued out ot the 1878, In the mailer
.has. J. Shepherd, .vdiiiuil.stlalor, et Hi.
oi the eel ate mid guar*
Biographical Annuls of tho Civil GovernSau Frauciico.
District
or
l'.-ieiit.aiit.-.
Court
the
seveudiauship of Willlata w. Hchwuit, Loraaa
ment ol the United States, During tho
teeuth Judicial District of the State Boswell and Albert U Bo*W*tl, minor!),
AOtlou brought lv tlie District Couit of
First Century of ita exiutouoa.
of California, lv and for Los Augoles the undersigned, the gtiurdlun oi the Oar*
the .Seveuteetit.ii Judicial Diati-lcl of the
county, to me directed and delivered, on sous and untitles of said minors, will soil
Slate of Cullforula, In uud for tlie County
|
San Francisco and Los Anyeies tho 3d day of October, A. D. 1877, for a at private sule, to Iho highest bidder, lor
ol lail Angeles, and the Complaint tiled
lv ii.l Couuty of boa Angelee, lv the
Judgment roudered in said Court ou tbe cash in gold coin of tne 13lilted States,
Kith day of June, A. D. 1870, iv favor of
office of lhe Clerk of mid Dmtrlcl Courl.
<? iutirru;ttiou by said Frosubject
rUOM UIIIUINAL AND OVWIOUI. SOUKUAtt
aud
to
EXPRESS LINE.
Martha Browu, plaintiff, aud agaiust M. bute Court, on or after
Tho People of the state of California
again aeud greeting tv Chas.
C. Piummer and J. L. Piummer. defendJ. shepherd, Atlmluiatrutor of tf.o estate ot
By Chas. Lanman,
ants, Ihave levied upon and shall on
SATURDAY, THK ft] DAY OF
Henry Talbot, deceased, Kllzabcth Miller, Henry A. .Miller,Samuel Jones TalMONDAY, THE 2tith DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,
Author uf thu "Dictionary of Congress,"
Talbot, R. Talbot, Jackson
"Private life of Daniel Webster,*' "Red
but.Joaiah
All the right, lltlu, intercut and ?State of
NOVEMBER,
D.
1877,
Talbot, Charles Talbot, ltowcua Talbot
A.
r.i-<4,«,*&
Book of Michigan."
the said lnluurs In and to all Hint certtiln
Carroll
Talbot, Kaehel Clark, John
of land situated
piece
parcel
uud
lot,
Arrive
San
a
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sunders,
At 12 o'clock noon, proceed to sell In the suld county ot Los Angeles, State
W
Praaelaco.
5*S
MuryJ. Morgan, P. Morgan, Anu (Sllxa
at the Court Houso door, In the city and
ga*
Thla valuable work, the only one of lvkind
of California, particularly described uh
Wadkln, A. Wadklu aud Dora Talbol,
5?
oounty of Los Argeles, state of Califor- follows,
? ??j{ ">'~
to
wit:
extant, euntalns about aaran thousand bionia,at public auction, to the highest aud
defendants.
graphical sketches, and eight thousand adTbe southeast charter of Ibe northwest
currency
Lmti
a
bert
cash
lv
Sta
U.S.
and
You are lioreby required lo appear In
of the northwest quarter of secditional names ot persons who hare been
?
9?-- %
an action brought against you by lhe
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment for quarter
M.alca.
{III) tn township
oounactad with tha Government since the
b,
a2
nam. .1 plalntill In the
h,
princlpal, costs. Interest aud at I accruing lion numbered sixteen
above
teu
west
District
signing ot the Declaration ot Independence,
range
(4)
south,
(IU)
four
of
8
costs, all the right, title and interest of No.
.nc^jtnt.
Court ur the Seventeenth Judicial District
making In all, about rinaXH tboosajid pnaBernardino Meridian,coutatnlug
defendants
M. C. Piummer and J. L. the acres,more
of the State or California, In and for the
ess,
reserving
bubal aara&aMoas in the volume.
It oauLMTOSaiI
or
I
herefrom
j
ji.
ten
I
Piummer,or either of ihem.in aud to for
counlyofLos Angeles, and to answerlhe
Sbraoes inivscope the Delegates, KepreseutPedro.
roads a strip of land _!0 feet wide on
the following described real estate, to tlie'east
complaint filed therein, within ten days
fc
stives, and Senators who bave served iv the
tine of said lot.
(exclusive of the day of service) alter the
wit:
Continental and federal Congresses, tba fedTerms
aud
Venditions
of
Hale?Cash
iv
Being the NE % of Section 23,Towuship gold coin of the
service ou you of this summons?if served
stat
s
to
and
ut
Judiciary,
eral and
Ministers
United States. Deed
range
Arrives
ah
1
south
14
west
s.
B.
the
above
withiu this couniy; or, Ifserved out ol
J
M.
?
from Foreign Countries, Executive OlUoers in
of purchaser.
l 'x
this county, but in this District, within
described real estate being situate in tbe expense
Bta r*ss.
any
tuny
Hid*
or
ufTers
be
made
Rt
all the Departments of the Nation, as well as
county
Angeles, state of Califor- time after the
twenty days;
H
of
Lot
otherwise, within forty
?l
publication
ot
Hits
all tha Governors of the States and Territofirst
o
nia.
days ?or Judgment, by default will he
of tlie
ries, toKeetier with a very large amount ol
Given under my hand, at Los Angeles, notice, aud before the making
taken against you,accordlngto the prayer
. Arrive 81.
tabular intorination, gathereu from uhlciAvl
sale.
day
of November, A. D. 1877.
this 3d
ol said complaint.
S
jl
sources, calculated to illustrate the growth
Moalca.
All bids or oflVrs must be lv writing,
J1
D. \V. ALEXAN DKR,
The said acllon Is brought to obtain
and left at tlienflfco of Them a Hess, Atand preseut condition of the Government of
US td
Sheriff.
a decree of tnis court lor the loreclosure
Law,
Block,
Templo
torneys
For greater couvei kens
at
Los
Anthe united States.
I
SSSS"
certain mortgage described In the said
hereby
a
postponed
Tb*
above
sal*
is
unto
geles
city,
under*ignod
OK
or delivered
tbo
er reference, tha Book is arranged in twc
« Leave 3au
complaint, und executed hy the said
til Monday tbe 3d day of December A. personally, or filed in the office of the
parts; the first containing the
Franelseo.
z ? ' ~%
Henry Jul bot on tho third duy of July,
at 2 o'clock v. m. at the same
1877,
D.
Clerk
of
the
Probate
Court.
BIOQ RATHICAL ANNALU,
*fc
A. D. 187j, lo secure lhe payment of a
place.
D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
JOHN W. CASKY,
and some Idea of the value and extant ot tha
certain promissory note ef even date
Dated Lo*. Augeles, Nov. 28, 1877.
Guardian of the persous and i»s ntes of
Usury Laws.
Tabular information which tonus the SECmade by Henry Talbot lo Harrlet'.LeBoswell,
Wna.
and
The
W.
Lorena
Iffoswell
may
hereby
postponed
gathered
from Uio sub.
abovo sale Is
unOND FART,
be
viston.lor S3UO CO dollars, U. W. goldooln,
K.
lloawell,
til Monday, December lOtti, 1877, at same
Albert
minors.
elned
with Interest at the rate ot 1!; per ueul.
January
16, 1878.
Dated
H
hour and place.
per month, compounded monthly from
Tbe Assembly has before it a bill
111*!*
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
A
ltOKft,
THOM
«
ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
seventy-seven,
l Ojl O
D. W.
lhe 4th day ol July, 1870; that the premcongress.
Attorneys
(luardian.
to
the
Colonial
regulate
Delegates
"to
tbe rate of interest in
\u25a0<
HOtd
for
Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 31, 1877.
[.seal 17< la District Court.]
ises conveyed by suld mortgage maybe
Declaration ef Independence.
the State" at eight per cent. It The
A.W. POTTS. Cleife.
H
The above sale 1* hereby postpouod
sold, and the proceeds applied to the payaii ai! ai a
Signers of ths Declaration.
By W. lI.A.Kibo, Deputy Clerk,
until SATURDAY, the -jm day of Decemment ot the said note of (301) fa) dollars,
would be just about as reasonable
Delegates to the Continental Congress.
dlti-'im-w
Mortgage Sale.
ber, A. D. 1377, at tuo same time and
gold coin, wm, Interest as mentioned In
Sessions of the Continental Congress.
to regulate the rate of insurance,
place.
and
complaint,
the Continental Cougress.
ISO
attorney's
Presidents
ot
of bank dividends, of business
ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
D.
W.
fees;
costs
of
J,
Newmaik,
suit;
Meyer
Newmark,
Articles of Confederation.
Harris
and
alao
D.IU ateamera at.p at Port Harford
Dated at Los Augeles Dec. 10th, 1877.
Probate Court,
that the said defendants and all person*
profits, of the price of wheat or a
Kaspar Cohn and Morris A. Newmark
The Constitution of the United States.
(San Lula Oblapo) far paaaengera only,
claiming
by,
pariuers comprising tbe tlrm of 11,
through
Sessions of tha Federal Congress.
or
uuder
piece of beefsteak as te fix the rate
uauta
sale
is
hereby
postpoued
Barbara,
Monica,
an. Santa
Sao
The above
unmay
of tha Houso of Kepmsentatlvos.
Newmark oV Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. If, litis Angoles Couniy, Hlttte of Ihem or either
of them,
til Saturday the 2tflh day of December,
Pedra, Anaheim and aah D1(j» for paainterest on money. If there be
Teniplo et al., Defendants
Seven*
be barred and foreclosed of all right, tisldents of tbe Senate.
aengera aud freight. Tbe Senator atopa A. D. 1877, at tho same time aud place.
California.
tle, claim, Uen, equity of redemption aud
District
Court.
? plethora of that commodity it Secretaries of tho Senate.
teentb
paaaengera
only.
ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
J>. W.
at Sau Buenaventura for
Interest In and to said mortgaged premGlerks of the House uf lteprestmtatlve*.
will enter the market at the best
Will davete ltseolumas to ruitkerlus tba
Dated al Los Angeies, Dec. 22d, 1877.
DANIEL WILLIAMS, ises, and for other and tunher relief.
te Congress.
AND BY VIRTUE OF A ESTATE OFDECEASED.
bid it oan obtain; ifa paucity, why Chaplains
is hereby postponed unThe
above
sale
Relerenea is had to complaint for particcounty
up
)
Successive Administrations.
ef
aad
ateamera
at
decree
ol
issued
out
oi
Aegeles
»lty
laureate
Las
Tralna t. connect wltb
toreclosuro
til Saturday .January 6th, 1878, at tbe same the District Court
ulars.
the rate of interest will be reguExecutive officers of the civil Service,
of the 17th Judicial
Mouloa leave 1..* Angela, at 10:15 time and place.
And you are hereby notified that if you
State of California, in and
Court by the
appearing
lated aocording to tbe demand
Presidential Jilectors.
aad tbe Seutbera peitten er tbe State. It Saata
District
of
the
It
to
tha
said
I,oe Angeles time.
a.m.,
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff. for IjOS Augeles county, ou the 2lat day pet iflon this day presented and flled by fall lo'appeur and answer ttie said comElectoral and Popular Totes lor Presi lent.
Angeles,
29th,
therefor. But to the average morDated
Los
Dec.
1877.
plaint
as above required, tho said plnlntlff
ot August, A. D. 1877, in the above eutiPolitical Parties.
Is the iuteatleu at the publisher to make
J. E. Uriilln,administrator of lhe estate
tal a bill to fix interest at an arbiRates «f Faro:
The above sale is hereby postpoued un- tled case, aud lv lavor of Harris New- of Daniel Williams,deceased, praying for will apply to the Court for the relief deThe Justices of the Supreme Court.
manded
in said complaint.
Saturday,
the
day
January,
til
12th
of
A.
sule
estate,
trary per centum would be as ridiSupreme
Meyer
Kasj»ar
mark,
Newmaik,
Clerks of the
Court.
J.
an order of
of real
that 11 is
(Jiven under my bund and the seal of
(P.yablo In Ool..)
D. 1878, at tliosame timeaud place.
Marshals of the Supreme Court.
Cohu and Morris A. Nowmsrk, partners necessary to sell the whole er some por- the
culous as the action of Sir Boyle
comprising the firm uf 11. Newmark A tion ol* the real estate to pay tho debts
District
Court of Ihe Seventeenth
DER,
of the Circuit, District and Ter
D.
W.
ALEXAN
Sheriff.
Franolaco,
Justices
t.
cabAngelea
Lsa
San
Roach ence was when he introritorial Courts.
M
Dated Los Angeles, Jau. sth, 1878.
Co., plalntiQs, aud against F. P. F. Temoutstanding agutnst the deceased, and Judicial District ofthe .state ur California,
in
11l
this
ple, et al., defeudauts,
copy tho debts, expenses aud charges of ad- in aud for the county of Jais Angeles,
duced a bill into the Irish ParliaTbe Court of Claims.
10 0»
a
certified
Stearago
Is'hcrcby
postponed
The above sale
unof December, In tho ycarorour
attested under the seal ministration
Organization of the Executive Depart,
: 13th day
Loa Angeles to Santa Barbara, cabin 8 00 til Saturday, the 19th day of January, 1878, whereof, duly
ment providing that after a certain
oue thousand eight hundred and
court
tnents.
00 at the same time and place.
of said
on the 24th duy 11 is therefore ordered by the said Court, Lord,
at tee rage
mm
6
seveuty-sevuu.
should
hold
every
pint
August,
{Seul.J
date
bottle
of
A. D. 1877, and was delivered to i that all persons interested in the estate
Settlement of States and T rrltoiles.
La* Angelea t. Port Harford, cabin IIN
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
a quart. Because Parliament ac- Counties and Towns of tho V'nlted states.
me on the 27th duy of August, A. D. 1877, of ?aid deceased, appear beloro thesald
» 00 Dated Los
ateerag*
Angeles, Jan. 12th, 1973.
By JAMES 0. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.
whereby lam commanded to sell at public; ProbateGourt on Monday, ihe nth day
Area of the United States.
Hl tually passed this bill, it does not
of the names ol States and TerritoThe above sale is hereby postponed jh- auction, to the highest and best bidder \u25a0of February, 1878, at
IU
o'clock THAITIuu A Bkooks, Attorneys for PlainOrigin
follow that our Legislature should
tins.
d2f2BTl
tll Saturday, tbe 2d day of February, A. for cash iv U. 8. gold coin, the following a. m. Of said day, at the court room
ries.
aud In
id decree described real estate, ,of said
Probate
In the
Court,
play the fool likewise, even though
Lsngth aad Cost of American Wars.
Through Tickets to Portland. 'l D. 1878, at the same time and place.
city
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
te wit:
of the Army.
and county of Los Angelea,
In
the
Court,
it la Democratic and therefore no Ghlel Commanders
Probata
why an
ot Pouulatiou lv the UuilwiJ
Dated Los Angelas. Jan. Id, 1878.
All that certain real property lying ami to
show
cause
order
Progress
Steerage, $1S
Cahiu, fM
(treat deal is expected of it.? San
being
aud
situate
in
tho city should not be grauted to the said AdminMUtea.
Ol' the County of Los Augeles,
county
Jost Mercury.
to telJ so much of the real estate
Angeles,
Density of Population.
and
of
Los
istrator
United States Land Office, State of California, bounded and of t he said deceased us slial 1 be necessary.
State of California.
Population and llatio of Uepresentattou,
A newspaper ol Hit duy, complete lv all
described as follows: Bounded by Muln, And that a copy of this order be pubTable of Civil officers,
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28, 1877.
and being lished at least four successive
In
matter of the estale uf Jaoob Oiay,
Spring
and
Market
weeks
In
the
streets,
adlng Government Publication*.
department
In
detail*,
evary
IU
autl
that piece of pioperty commonly known
tho Los Angeles Daily Herald, a uewspaTaw Newspaper free*,
decensed.
the "Temple Block."
perprinted and published In suid county.
.education in the United States.
TDK BTZAIIBRS
PETER LARSEN?Sir: You arc hereby asPublic notice is hereby given that on
Dated January t», 1878.
Colonial Governors of America.
SHOW CAUSE WHY ORheariug will be had at
ORDKItIO
thai,
notified
a
M
STEPHENS,
Tba State and Territorial Governors.
ALBERT
aenatsr and Orizaba
this office oa the oth day of February,
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA i* OF
DER OF BALE OF RP.AL ESTATE
The Seat of tha General Government.
i'robute Judge.
J 10-Lv
1878, commencing at 10 o'clock a. h., upSHOULD NOT HE MADE.
Bight of Suffrage In the United Stale*.
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
aaata Monica and San Pa.r. for ou the application of the State of CaliLeave
Qualifications of Elective Officials.
San Dleg., Jan. «, 11, It, 21IM, tl, Feb. 6. fornia, ex rel Mrs. J, C. Bowers, to comAt 12 o'clock noon,l will proceed to sell, at
Diplomatic Agents of tbs United State*.
A. S. Clray, the Kxeoulor uf Ihe last
plete
city
uud
a title under tbe State for the S.
Court House door, lv the
Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries.
will and testament of Jacob Uray, deLos Angeles Oil Company.
county of Los Augeles, State of CaliforPaaaaugers take the tralp that leavea Lot NE. % or Section 38, Township 2 S. R. 14
'~ the
InternaUonal Arbitrations and Cou.iuisceaaed, having flled hla pal iilon herelu
or
W.,San Bernardino Meridian, at which nia, at public uuctiou to the highest and
Angelea forSan Pedro at t.45 P. Hi,
duly verified, praying far au order of
?leaa.
tins* and place you will be allowed to best bidder, for cash In U. H, gold coin, to
Los Aageles time.
of Principal Place of Business,
Treaties and Conventions.
aale ot certain
of the real estate of
offer proofs and cross-examine witnesses satisfy said decree for principal, altoi- Location
roralgu Government Representatives
Los Angeles, California?Locution of aald decedent part
agent'aoOlue,
lv
at
for the purposes therelu
ney's
fees,
ateaniara'cabl.a
claim
to
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interest
all
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touching
your
Plana .f
and
accruWorks, Venture UOU&ty, California.
tba United States.
set forth, It Is therefore ordered hy
Register.
ing costs, all the right, title and interest
Tlie Edltorlrtl Columns will discuss all
may be a.cured.
where
bertha
ALFRED
JAMES.
Officials of the Centennial Exhibition.
said Court lhat all peraon. Interested the
J. W. HAVERSTICIC, Receiver. of the defendant F. P. K. Temple, lv aud
In
Additional Facts to Date of Publication,
lire topics «f tba day, while the
Notice is hereby given tint at a mealthe eatate ofaald dooeased appear before
to all the abovo described real estate
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held
ing
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ladei by States of Federal Congress.
Of
tb*
Directors
ot
tins
the aald Probate Court ou Mouday, tbe
DIEOO
which thesald Temple had ou tbe -nth on
HAN
SAN
FRANCISCO,
BT
General Index.
the .'Si day of Jauuary, 1378, an as- 4th dan of February, I87», at teu o'clock
day of September, 1875, or has since ac- sessment
( No. 2 ) of twenty five In the foreneou ef said day, at the Courl
Besides its own value as a work of referquired.
And Way Port..
Room of said Probate Court, at thi Court
ence, tho Book forms a worthy adjunct to
pe* share was levied upon the capOlven under mv baud this 23th day of cents
ital stockof the company, payublo Imevory published history of the United States,
House, lv the olty aud county of Lo~
August,
A.
D.1877.
S. gold coin, lo the SecFreight at..m.ra leave Ban Frauelaco
mediately,
Augplea.to show cause why au order
and willbe an indispensible acquisition to
tn
U.
ALEXANDER,
D. W.
retary, at room No. 16. Downey Block.
about every l.v day., carrying s'ook,
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ah .uld not be granted to said executor
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oombuatlblea,
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Any
ootavo of about Too pagos, well printed
etc.
a
stock upou which this assessto soil so much of the real estato of aald
above sale is hereby postponed unThe
unpaid on tho 15th decoased at private sale as shall ho neWho may bo suffering from the effect*
ment remains
on good paper, and is sold in
til Saturday, tho 201h day of October, of
Physician to the Infirmary of Cousump.
February,
Morocco cloth binding, plain edges, for..s7 00
1878, will bo
>f youthful follies or indiscretion,
delin- cessary; anil that a copy of this order he
For Pace age or Freight aa > hove, or
at tlie same time and place.
1877,
A.
D.
tlon aud Diseases of the Cuest,
quent aud advertised for sale at public published four successive
Half Morocco or Calf marbled edges
will do well to avail themselves 01
8 00
for ticket" t. aud from
weeks In the
D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Loudon, England.
ever laid at the
os A ngeles Dally Herald, a uewapaper
auction; and unless payment is made bethis, the greatest boon
Full Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt
10 00
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 20, 1877. td
To be had from Agents and Booksellers llyavraageaeeuts newly effected, will be Eaatarn Cities an* Princialtar of suffering humanity. ItSt.
fore will he sold on tho 15th duy of Ipublished aud printed In said couiitv,
above sule is hereby postponed unThe
guarantee
March, 1878, 'to pay tbe delinquent asSPINNEY will
to forfeit
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JAMES ano Li M, Publisher,
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lugund expenses of sale.
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Proving Will,etc.
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dallies. The
D. \V. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Angeles.
longer delay in seeking the prop*
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.
remedy for your complaint.
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STATE
OF
may be In the first stage; remember
t he
l(The above sale is hereby postponed umC .uuty of Los Angeles. J bate Court.
rou are approachiug the last. If you
til Monday Mi*21st day of January, A.D. IN the District Court of the Sovouteeulh
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la'7tt, at the smiul time and place.
I Judicial District of the State of Califor- 11l tlie Matter Of the Estate of Jobn
iuffering some or all of Its 111 effects,
Local Columns
D. W. ALEXANDE It, She' ill.
nia, in and for thecounty of Lns Angeles.
remember tbat ifyou persist lv proDatod Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877.
Thirty-Fourth Year.
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J. m. Urlfflthtfc Co., Plaintiffs, vs. a. k.
\u25a0am nat ion the time must come when
hi al, Defendants.
Tbe above sale Is hereby postponed un- Newncnt brought
the most skillful physiciau cau renin the District Court of
?AND?
Thursday
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til
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Action
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no assistance; when the dooi
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1). IS7S, at (ho same time and place.
the Seventeenth
Judiciul District of tho 1
Court made this day, nullce Is here>f hope will be closed against you;
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Southern California,

THE DISTRICT COURT [OK THK
Seventeenth Judicial Distrlclof the
Slate of California, In and for the
county of Los Angeles.
SatUHel Meyer, plulnlltl, .umn i J.
Colin, defendant.
Action brought In Lhe District Court oi
the seventeenth Judicial UUtiict ol the
Stute of California, In and for tlio county
ot 1 A hgelMi and the complaint Hied in
salt! county of fail Angel, S. In tlio office
ot iho cicrk ol said
District Court.
The people uf lhe Htuto of California
send greeting to J. Cohu, defendant.
You aro hereby required to appear in an
in"
brought against you by the above
named i'lalntifl in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
\u25a0State ot California, in and for tlio County
of Los Augeles, und to answer tho complaint tiled therein, within ten days (exclusive of tho day of service) after the
service on you of this numinous?lt served
within this County; or, if served out
of tills County, but in this District, within
twenty day a; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default will bo taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said Jouiplalnt.
The said action la brought lo recover
Judgment for llio sum of $1883ft,gold
coin, alleged to bo due for goods, wares
ami merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plain till', with Interest thereon from
loth January, 1575, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, ami lor costs of suit.
Reference is had to complaint lot particulars.
And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint as above required, the suld plaintiff
will demand ludgmout against you for
said sum of 81*8 25, gold coin, wltu interest, as above
mentioned, aud costs of
uu
i
t.
tJlveu under my hand und tho seal ol
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the Stute ef California,
In ami for the county of Los Angeles,
this iii day o. December, In theyearot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred uud
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